
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to a distinctly understood

lllat no advertisements will bo Inserted In
the c'otumnjpfjTn Carson Advooitk that
mriy.bo 'received from unknown parties of
nrioA&uYilaM accompanied by the cash.
The fallowing are our okly terms)

v C1XS SQUAIlt (10 UtiSSJ,
One year! each irt'ertlon .... 10 cts.
Blx months, each Insertion,.. IB eta.
Thro iiiohtlis, each lnertlon...t. 20 cts.
Less than tVreemonlhs,first,lnsertlon

$1 ; .each subsequent insertion 2ft ota,

Loculiii6Uc6 10 cents per line.

lit V. MORT1IIMER, Pnbllsher.

OAKDS,
Attorneys.

. ItAPSUEU,W.M
ATTUllNEY AND COTJNSEII.OR AT LATT,

BisitSiHT,Ltniontos,ri.

H.allt.tatasnd Collection Aacr. WilirJuy.nd
E.ll ltl R.t.te. Conveyancing .leatly done

promptly rnado. Settling L.t.to. or
specialty. May bo toniutted In Impish

ad U of man. Scv...

.J'.CS. It. STItUTHCHS,

ATTOTIN iT AT LAW,

- W Omo I 3J floor of Hhoad'a Hall,

MrucIi Ohunkr Pa.
. .All lm.ln.u'entru.t.d to htm will bo promptly

att.od.Jto- -
mot 17.1,.

Physicians and Dentists.

W.'BOWEIt, M. I)., (IU,)0
t, ,brrC; Opposite the Tost Offlee,

J UAtyC-S'TnfiET-
, LEUIUUTON, Pa,

il May ha conrolted In cither the Fn lib or

(Cj ii. ;ci is. I'll a no,- -

'. Veterinary Surgeon.
, hank 's'rn'jiET minimi ox. r.v.

ft OtwiOk'I From.8 to lo a m

: - i Horjitsi ( Pfora-- to 9 r. M.

, 'fiiseacoi el the i'oot a rprciiilty. T.I ay lie

'l tonSnltld W EntlisUorOfiioan.- - July
I rf 11

kr-Y-; A. COKTK1UHT,

"SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders h!s professional services to the f

Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, Woissport,
Packerton and vicinity.

OFFICE; Opposito the Broadway llouso,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Fa.

Fresh Laughing Ga3 always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

a. i)i:niiA3ii:ii, si i.,
PHYSICIAN ANDSUROHON

ftparl.t attention p.M'to Cbroolc Maeta,..,

ilnle.: South East corner Iron anif 2nd .t... be
al(hlon,Pa. , Aprl 3, 1875.

15. ltiHIEII, M. 1).

17. S Rxnmllllug Rlirsrcnn,
PRAOTrClSO PHYSIUIAN and SO c.onoK,
Oryicsi Hank Street, Itcinit'b ULCCIC, Lehich-ton,t'H- .

.lay be cotisatted la tbo Oorm n
Snv. 3 '.

JL CONVEY ANURIt,
AND

QP.NEEA.L IN8URAN0E AGENT
Tho Mtowina Coiup.nl. Rar. Il.preaetitedl

luuais )k iu ru.it, nun,
UBAlir.d MIU'UATi I'IME,

WXOliliiO FIRU.
POTT.-IVII.I.- FIUE,

J.BIIKlll PIllB.ondtheTrUV
fiMSns ACCIDENT INHUitANCn,

Also Pontnrlvanli and JXatml Horse Thiol
DM.o'tre and t usiif anee C't'iiipanv.

Korea 13. m TltOW. KF.MKVtUR.

CoostTT HUII.DINO, MAUOH CHUNK, I'a.

Fire Insurance Agent.
BV POtilOIKS In SAFE Oompjnks only,

at Reasonable Ilats. Aug, S3-- yl

Livery &s Sale Stables

IIANU S'flllClST.IjlCIIIGIITON, Pa

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

KLEOATr OAHUIAOES,
And positively LOWKIl PHICEV than any

other lavory lu the Coaulv.
Largo and hiaiUomo cartlairp. for Funert

f trooiosand Weddlnss. DAVIU KUBKl'.T
Nov.::. is:;.

--J5?si tctzt'-T- mt jsot n

J. W. RAUDENBUSII
Ilrspectlully announe.s tn the nuhllo that ho
has opened a KEW liIVEltY srAni.K tn
eonnrotlon with his hotel, and la prepared to
famish Teams for

Funerals. WcMlngs or Business Trips,
on shortest notice and most liberal terms. All
orders left at the "Carbon llouro" will receiveprompt attention. Stable on North Street,
next the hotel, Lohlnhtcn. jan2-y- l

rV VOUTIt AND itlDDIU-AOH-
onid you L retortd to bo UJXD IfniiVinnil 1seirt auuiD and vou will net ud. IlldUlluOll :

T:onin.aien C0Ve!or)O, Aatlrc.",Frot. J.Y. KflAN. Ogd'nsoiirri N.Y jnlvfrl
'I l.MRUPTUR- E- inufs1. whnL von w.ni 1 ha

rrratest Invention rt tliive 0up nam.hblni. nt tree, J. Y.EUAN, Ovfena
hnrc, .V.Y. joly ITyt

A 1ECIDBE TO YOUHG EH
On the Loss of

,A LRCTUllE ON TIIB NATUItE.TItEAT.WENT, AND 1IADIUAL cure of SeminalWeakue...or8permatiirr(ea, induced bv Self.
ADUe. Ioroluniary Emioslnm, linnotency.nervous Debility, and Impedimenta toiler,risae eeneraily t Con.nmptlon hpllepsy. and"iJ.,",ta, B'J Phr.icol Ino.3iiritr. 4o
J'T "OBBltr J. Cl'LVKHWELL, Al. D auot the Oreeii Hook," &a

The world renowned author, In this admlr.able lture cie.ny pioveWom til. own ex.penenoe taat the awful con.equenees of eroav be efloctnaliv reranved withoutdtnicoroas surgical operation., boaide.instirlnce, or roi dials i pointim ontnmodeof cure at once certain and rffectna1. i.t whlcbevery aufferer. no matter what tls coudltlon
SndVirtie ii? cur6 mm"11 Cheaply, privately

Oe"TMs J.retnre will prove a boon tothunaands and thousands.
Sent n.der eal. in a nlaln anrain n

ad.nreas, posf-pal- on receipt of .Ixeenuor two
po.tare.Urul.. WIS HAVE AL O A 4URE
uviia , ui. ..ire tvuuu AOQ esa

The CiilreriTcll Medical Co.,
41 ANN St.. New York. N. Y.

P. O. Bex 43M Jan. I, tsai f!

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe lor a simple

vu.t.siA titui ilia, win rrmove ns,
FltLUKLn. lMPLi:isand BUrrcnEa. loir,
loa the akin aoft. clear and beaniJtnl atmin.
.traction, for prodocini a luxuriant growth of
hair on a bald head or smnetn tare. Addres,
inclo'lnic So. at, mo. Ilxx. VAXWir A Co., No"

ii.ekm.n Hi., n Y. Janlvml

H. V. MonTiintEH, Proprioior.

VOL. IX., No 26.

Railroad Guide.
A HIS A Dili O IIA1I.HOAD.pIIIl.A.

Arrangement of 1'nsseDger Trains.

NOVnMBIill 1WU. I8J0.

Trains leave ALtlBTOvr' as follows!
(via rsnKtotir.N bailcoaui.

ror rbl1odelphla,at'i3?,C.4S, 11.40, n.m.. and
3 lu p. in.

PUNDAYP.
For Philadelphia at M.x a. ni.,3.85 p. m.

CVli KASl' rR..VA. DRAItCII.)
ForTle.illUK and UKirixOuiir, e S3, 0.00 a m

12.10. 4.uini.d tp. m.
For I.auca.teraud Columbia, 6 33, H.SO a.m. and

4.30 p.m.

For Readlnir, narrlabure, and way points, t.OS

P'
(VrA IJETtlLEHr.M.)

For rhlladelulila from 1. V. Df pot M.t, C.I!
S.17,a. ni ,15.' "2.5..'1.J.M p. m. Ruuuny 4 l0 p.m.
tor liillailolihla lit.ni Bepi.t I2.C4,

3.23. p. m.
lrulus Foil A LLEXTOWN leave as follows:

(via rmiuioMEX iiailuoau.)
Leave rhiladolphlo, 7.40 a. in, and 1.0J, 1.!0

.iiic 5.14 1. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave rhlladelpbla, 3.0) a. m 3.1C and '4.1!
fl' ' (via hast rr.NSA, linascu.)
Leave Rc.dlucs uo. lo.stiu.ui., 2.io 3.5t,FndC.ls

p. tn.
Lenvo Ilartlsburi; 8.4? 8.CC and&SO. a. in., 1.45

and 4.eon. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a. m l.f 5 and 8.80 p.m.
Leave Columbia 7.55 a. m. 1.10 and 3 to p. tn.

feUIsDAYh.
r.eavo Ttcndinff. F.C0 a. m.
Leave Ilatrl.tmi k, ecu a.m.

(VIA IIETIILEUCU.I

loavo Phlladclutlfa C43, 9r0, 0.43, M0, '4.15
S.oou. m. Suuduv U.3JA. m.. j.iHi ii. in.
Tralua maikoutliua i) run to and troni depot

9th 111 Utceti street., 1'hlladolphln ntuer
irnln.tna it tr,m liroiil .treet depot. Trains
Via ltcthlehrnt" tun to and froui Dells tot,

Deptt. except tho,e mnrlied )

Tno A4.'t uud 0.45 o.iu tiiilnsfrom Allertown
r.inl the 1.3" ard 5.15p.m. trnm from l'lilla
dplplna, have tliioueh cars to and Irom l'hlla
delpb.a.

J. K. WOOTl'EN.
General ntanantr.

CO IIANCUC1C, Crn'l ran,& Ticket Agent.
may 15.

DIRECTIONS.
Fur Catarrh,

Hay Fever. Cold
.n the Head, Kr.,
mscrl with little
Jniter, n particle
if the ll.il in Into
honostrllfidrnw
ttronK breaths
.brouuh tho nose,
tt will he absorb-d- ,

clcanslntrand
lealinK lb" dls- -

used membrane.

For Deafness,
Apply u pmtlole Into the ear.

i:i.V (JKC.lI KAt.n
HAYING trained an enviable local reputs.
Hon, displacing nil other preparations In Ihe
vicinity ol discovery. Is, on Its merl's alnne,
recognized as a wonderful remedy wt.crcvor
known. A lair trial will ronvtnnu the most
skepilfal of Its rurattro powers. It effectual,
ly cleanses the nis.il passages of Onturrhiil
virus, causing healthy nllays In.
flammatlon and irritation, proltcts the mcm-bran-

linlnxs of tho head Ironi additional
colds, completely heals tho fores and restores
the senso of taste and smell, II. nellclal re-

sults Nre realized bya few atipllcatlon.. A

thorough treatment as directed wilt rurc Ca-
tarrh. Asa houfehotd remedy for cold In the
hind It Is uneqii iled. The I in I in Is ensy tn
uso and iixrei-.ibl- Cold hy driiKKlsts nt 61
cents t n rcceiiitofSOcenU will inullapneld
aire. Send fur circular with lull Information.

IM.Y'S OIIEAJI HALM till., (Iwfiju. N. Y
rmtaALEitv A. .7. IlurlliiK.LehlKhton. I'a.,
and by Wholesale. Druigl.is generally. .

Oct. 3,'.01y

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used lu thepnneiral Chuiohesforv'ommu-nle- n

purpesor.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

W 15 M BR'g

Spccr's Port Grape "Wins!
FOUR T1UK SOLD.

mhls Celebrated Native Wlno tK made fromA the Juice cf the oporto Orane raised in thisCountry, It. luvaluablo
Tonic nnd Strengthening Proprrtlcs

nroiin.nraaraed by any other Natlvo Wlno. he.
lucthe pure I'lice of t.ie drone, modnc 'il nu--

Mr. Micci's own tersonal rnperr1soti.itnurlty and aenulnene-- a are rruniutttced. Ttteyounccst child mnv paicaltenf Ha renenusqualities, and Ihe weaued Inva Id use It toadlanttieo. It Is particularly benrltclal to tbeureo und eeb.l suite 1 to tho various
aliments tli 't zrTa.'ta the we.iler .at. It is inevorv respect A WIN13TO HIS IlLLICD ON,

SPEIJR'S

Titer. J. 81IEP.TIY Is a Wine of Snpenor
rh.tactor and part-'ke- of the go Cen qua Itlosof the crape Ironi whlcli It la nnda. For Pin .

Flavor nnd Medical Properties, itwill no lound unexcelled.

SPEER'S

Country, beinjr far superior for medicinal pur
poses,

IT IS A PUKE distillation frcm the rrape
aud cumuiu. valuable medicnal propeitlcs

Tt ha. a de'tcate flavor similar tn that of thecrapes fioni which ins illitlibd. and Is in (treat
v uiuuuk uibl-vi.i- lamuiea.

Pee that tnn signature of AI.FPfiD SPEEH.I a. sale, N, J is over the cura of each bottle.
SOI.O BY PUUflGISTS,

and by A. J. Durllnc.C. T. Horn, Lehlchton and u. W Lent of WeissuoruDec. ?3-- yl

FARMERS. LOOK to Your INTERESTS

ANU PURCHASE

Tliresliiiiff MacMnes and Agri-- '

cultural Impleinents,

The Best In the Market, at

J. L, GABEL'S,
pla!.fn h?!V!v!in(1 ft'5' n to Hult

10,000 feet Georgia., Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards nnd Floor-

ing, Lath, &c,
AT HIS HARDWARE STOHE.

Aprm.m Lehiqiiton, Pa.

The mot successful Ilemedr ever dlrcover.
ed, ns It Iscertsln In Its effect a and doea not
hlhter Also eio-llc- nt for the Human Flesh.
READ PROOF BliLOVV.

From a prominent Physician.
WflflhlrptonvIlK O.. Jn&o 17, 1.T)r. Tt. J. Kr.NtALL & Co.. Oentp llondlnir

your adTprttrnicut In Turf, KlctO and Faun,
of ICeni'nll's Spavin Cure, nnd hnviiip n valu
nbto and rniprdv horre wMch hnd been lome
from ppnvln etphieen tnontliR. I tout to you for
a bottle bv express which in bIx wrekn rcmnT
ta all lnioncfM and nniprpcmont. and a it?bsplint front aoo ber faorne, and both htrpe" are
toonr aftsonnil cotca. Hit one bottewos
Mxrtn to Pie one bnudrfd do'lara.your,

IL A. imnTOLKTT, M D.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
IJarTlauurg, Pa., Nor. 16th, IS80.

Dr. II. J. KrsOALL A Co., Oenta I h&To a
verr fine marc tbat lias had a bono fpaWn for a
lone timo I tn d evtrrthtnfc man ronid do vise
to cure it but nil In va'n and was about to ff'vo
it up when a friend of mino In thia clly came
tomflnti rocnnimpudcd KerdatrHiTinCnra,
TTblch I tritd wiih rrand teaulta, removing
that b' no clear nn i clran. and tlirn I aent jr.
to ion for ono of yortr lliuntraced rioe ntiaka.
and I think there la uo tittt-- booir printed rn
he hoipeandhiartiAPoep. 1 have tjkrn great

lntero"t In It rd have alnco told 18 copies for
vou tn uiy nclght or nod will tir and do what
rood I cenbv r cttlnR theui tor otheia

Toura traiy, O, W. MILLER,
A nil land, eclmyl. co , Pa , June 3, 1983.

Dr. 11. J. KriiOull & o (Jena. A cue of
apavjn thot como tinder my Dimmit Ion was
entirely cuied by ono bott'ocf your KexiAnW
Bpivtti cure, and the hotco eo.d alternaids for
tn o bundled dol ara.

Yourt truly
"Thc,,Dinpffl?t, CIIAB. II.

KENDALL'S
Spavin Cure oh Human Flesh.

Bafccrrfleld, Vf Sec, 23, 1f7Q
B. J. Kendall tt co.,Genta. I wish to Add my

teivtimony in favor ol vour inVa a bio liuimout.
Kcudaii'a bpavla cure" Jn tho aonug ot
61 1 aUrued oa tlielco and suramed mriTcnt

limb at (lie knee Julia. I was veiy lamo and
at time suffers: tue most excruciating p itu. I
wort abtmnogo on It for over n year, nnd tiled
mo?t evcrvtliinir wi.Utn my roxch bud couid
find nottilntr tbat wonld give me peruiam-n-
riiict WhtD I ovorw .iKeil. it ould pinmover much. In Apiil, i7s, I bupon to ttunx 1
nnould no a o Inolt for life, but liavfuj? bo me of
iCendaU'a Spavin Cure thouclitl wo ui trvlt.t .ucd oo lid or a bottle, and etperlenced
reii'X nt olico. The tain lfi tno ana has not
tri ualed mo aiuce. 1 lce vry (rraieiul to you
.ud would rrcommcad Kend di'a Spavin t;u:e
i,o all who differ with tpuiur or rhcnraalam.

Your.- tiuly. J.,lioUTELL.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
KENTMX.1,'4 SPAVIN CUnE U anro Intta

eiTdcta ml u in IH nttlau as It Odcm not bli&ttr
yet it 1 pencil at inland puweiful to reach cve-r-

deen scaled nam or to itroove any Souy
prowilioi oihrr ciilaifrement. ueh tiHisv-innt-

.

iplintH euro C Mout, ran rains, SweMna.miy
LameDPsi, nnt1 all linli rc mentd of tho Joint'
or Limb-- , rr Uh"iimrtlini ui Jcu, him! foi nnv
purpoofor nnlch a Lln'mtut Ik ufedfor Man
or JJen"t It ta now known to bo tbo bent inl.
mentlot man over med, actiuft; mild yet cer.
turn ill ltMeflect.

Send adme-Bfo- r It'nstrafrd ClTU'er which
we thtnlc, rjlvn pout re lis virtue

rcmedv una vor met with aueh r.nqualifiei
utccs.i to our tnuw.t co, for iitftPt well aa

Man.
I'rlceStre- bo't.'-- rlxboUla lor ti AllDiuz2lts ba elt cretin rot It f,r sou. or it

Till be font to inyr.ildr.'Hftrn reroiptof iriceb tbc piinrletcr.-- Da B. J, KliUDAH &
CO. Enononwa Fall Vt.

Sold bt'all Buugoists. jao:v-m-

DR. IIUTCIIIESON'S"
WORM DESTROYER.

An Old and Tnlv.n nintunv. Removes the
Worms and the secretions that keep Ihem

Wo (lUAUANTiiK Its virtue. Wn have
hundreds of I'estlmonln Is. collected In the Inst
13 years, proving cono uslvely thcro Is no

cijual to I)n. Ili'Tcnosos.'a Wona
IJESTitoiKit tn relui.vo tho norms (all kinds
Hound, Sent, Lonir and I ape, that Infest the
human sy.tcm. PhvslcUns buy them and
irive ihetn tu their suiferlnir lutlents. There
Isnohumbugnrquackery about Ihla llioroncli.
ly reliable medicine. Price, 26 ceuts per box
A, W. WKlUIFt U t:o Wholesale llruml.ta

Market uud Front
Feb.5in3 Phlladelpula.

O'eatonniice to ni.ko money
we in o I a P'isou in evei,town lo take sutisirinilon. foi
iiiaiarno-t- , riir.peat end lo.'Illnsttnledfjinllv Jiublicntion in h'i worldAnv one can bd'omo a hicccmIu! atteiit. Mi

olefruiit art irivcn fieo lu a u ai iibcv-- .
The prico in so h.w Hut nlnrj't overt bodrOnt igeut reoorU to1uK i n tibw nnera in a day. a lud ngtmt repcr a iiinlclii
110! clear profit In ten uy. Allwhoeurait
raiKc tiionv tit. You can riovoie. a,l voiutiino to tho , or onlv voar siuio liuio.
i on need ui't le away f om botim ov r niulu.iou ran dnit ns wilaa other. Full ilireclioti)
and torm free. ICIerini and expenalva outfitfree. It vou wont wui a aemi ua voinaddicsi at or.re, lr oo.ta nothlnv in iry tinbusiness. Auntie who cuca'ea fal a t inaae
jrrost uav. Ad lets UKOltaXJ SI'INSON aCO.. I'urtiv.id. Maine. JuuoSit-l-

Outfit tent tree to ihoso who wish to en$5!fcatutn tho tnott pleasant and prnatanle
bllslnea. (flinnn !,., hinwnnw .....

Itnlnotitqulred. Wo wi'i fnrnnh rim ovetvtltriK. fioadayard npwardi la raany madewitbO'ti slavmK nwsy from homo over inaht.-- No

nslr whatever. M an v u sw workers wan tedt one.o. llnnv ,r,m,bih. In.ln... ., ...
hio'a. make as much aa mon.aud vounv

h" 7. J ioonewtio laWiUmS tO Wor4 fjl . In nilta inni.n,.....n.M.
day than can lie made in n week at any nralnavrr employment. Those who eiiRnae nt once wilUud a short road to lortniio. Acilresa

To the Worklnor alum v.' R.ed to lurnUh all vusai-- a wl h constant tmn'or.
meat at home, tn., wbolo of tne time or lortl.clriyiare moment.. Un.'ne.snew lichtaudluonteole Pu.am.of ci her ,ex omlr earn
im.iu m ecu. tie.i ner evar.in, and n nrby devotini their whole lime to theburt'iea ROVS ami nlil. .nn null. .. ...... i.

f..,.. Thit nil who ee this notice may seoo
nun ic-- i. uie uiiaine-,- tie maleIbis offer i To eueh. as aro not well aatMied.we wil, send one ciol ar to pay for the tioubleof wntlnir. Full nartieuinra nnd outfit liee.Addre.s OE011Q15 8TIN..O.N A CO.. Van..nd. Maine, jiy lllrl

MtKT.nfpeelUoior Hysteria, Dlizinese. c"vuisions. Jlervoua Headache. Mental Ueorea....u.caw .DUiuj-v- .
oiriicen, Imi'O.tenry, lnrolnutaiy Emiasiona. Pretaature OlcAce. caused bv orer e.wit nn. ..ir.K....over.ludnicer.ee, which leacs to misery, decar

HO uy ""I core receut caica..Kach box cnutMinsoue month'a treatment. Oik
br mail prepaid on receipt of price. Wea-nar- 'anteo six boxes to care any care With each

z u. tor en uoxes. occomaan.

II Ihotreatmena doea not effect a enri (iSil
aijteea issued unlv when the treatment laordrrfrom oar scents JOHN o. WKST
bois rPTiietora. lit uaw. Vadienn street-fo- e

"A. " A' J- - DUUUI'0 Aut.Lehlgb.
JS'WCUNE'6C Wholesale Acents.Phladelphts. Mpt. ivJMy

hw.h, ,ii..r i.Mrr U1IUMONEYS by those at wore for us.
v, riiurr sex can

make taa a week In their own town if thevare wllltnn to wink. Ha ink. oniflt free......... v... ,HH,HV ....,1.. ma bu'iai noi renmred. All who enanee prosper No one f.llo.
CO., rort,ana, Maine. Jnly l or

drnrcn'.tJ,8m,ae hy every srent every
ihHHj-;!!,0.".,il,- n 'he balnea, we furnish,vfivtVhnt those wliii.ic to work can eaally earn a deten dollars a day tight ut their own
locMitiea. Have no reo n to explain here. Bus-
iness pteasaut and honorable. Women andb"vs and cirls do na won aa men. We win fur-
nish yon a eompieie Ouifli f re,-- . M e will bearexpmse of ataitnc you. Particulars free.
Wiite and ace. Partner, and meeuamo, theirsou. aud daughter., aud all clauea In need of
iiarluc oik at home, should wilte tooa andlearn all about the work at onie. Aim res.Trim. A CO., Augusta Maine. Julyltiyl

I)n CI fH" business now botore the pobllaHb!(ii I Vm'n make money tiater atUU13 al work for n. than at anvthiecei. Capital not requ'rea. We
hnnll'S? 6lr 4J "Pwaida ma.ie atsite Industri lieu, women hoy.and anni wanted everywher to work far u.
???w .'I "m: y" cu 'evot, your wholeilia work, or only vour snare momenta.
NoolhrrbnainraawtU par roa neo-l- tr nw. lto ine williui to wof)t can tall to m.Ve enor.
rooujral,venaa;lD(r at once. Costly Outnt

A (Teat npuortunlty for raak.wHlT and honor .Ply Address
I i'JIDV. A c., AU,usla une.!)'

I1TDBPENDENT "

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1881.

ilFsS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAHfi.
OF LYNN, MASS

rv'vfi1
Sir a a

Discovsncn or

LYDEA E. PUNKHAni'S
VE&ETABLT COMPOTOD.

The Cnra

For all Fcmalo Complaints.
ThU preparation, as Its na-n-o ilenlflea, consists of

VcffoUUa rropcrtlea that aro Lnrtatorj to the most
ttpOAohs trial tho lacritti of this Com

pound irill bo rucojnii-Jd- ,
&i relief li lmmcdlita and

trhsn Its use li continued. In ninety-nin- cases In a hun.
drcd, pcrm(Bcr.t euro ts etTccted.as thousanda will tes-

tify. Oa account of Its proven merit, It Is rt
commended and prescribed by the best physicians In
tho country.

It will euro ertlrsly tSs worst fond of ftUInu
of tho uterus, Lcucoirha'-- Ixrepulir and painful
Uen8truatJon,a10TBxlanTroublcs, Imlammatlon end
Ulceration, Floodbics, all Displacements and tho

splnid wcakncci, and Isewpcclally to
tho Chaotre of Life I tirfll dissolve and expel tumors
framtheutcruslnanearlyttatrs ot development TIio
tsndency to cancerous humors there li chftckod very
tpeodtly by Us U3e,

la fact tt has proved to bo tho tfrcsi-es- t
and best remedy that has ever been discover

ed. It permeates every portion of the system, s

nsw life and vljor. Itrcmovss de-

stroys ail cravinff for sUaulants, and rcJIerea weakness
of tho stomach

It cures Dloatlne, lTeadaches, Kervous rreslratlon,
General Debility, Bleeplessncss, Deprestlon and IlCI
sestlon. That feellnj of bearing down, cauIrs prJn,
welffht and backache, Is alTraya pere:ancht!y cured ly
Its use. It vrill at all times, end under rJl
ccs, aet In harmony wiUitlie law that (;oTenu the
female system

For Kidney Complaints of either ucx this compound
Is uiisurpauod

Lydia E. Pinkham's Verjetable Compound
Is prepared ot 223 and SO "Western Avenue, Lynn, Ma--

rrlco $1.00. Six bottles for 53.C0. Bent Ly mail Li t..o
form of pills, ab)o In tho form ofLozcnccs, cn receipt
of price, 51.00, per box, for cither. Mrs, VCTOIAU
freely onswtrs all lctt:rsot Inquiry. Send for pam
phlet. Addrou as above Mention thU paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K. nKSIXAlI'
LIVEItPILLS. They euro Conrtlpntiou, EUlouinets,
andTorpidity of tho Liver. C3 cents per Lot.

JOHNSTON, H 0110 WAY & CO., Heft-er- al
ARentF, Thlla.. Ta. Sold by A. J, Uur-lint- ;,

LchlKhton, Fa.
June 12, 1880-- ly.

Robinson Wagon Co.

Manufacturers of

FARM &
SPRING WAGONS.
Buggies & Phaetons.

Send for designs and prices to

BOBINSOIT WAOOIT CO.,
CINCINNATI. O,

THE HORSE & WAGOU.
A NEW BOOKTO on the Horse.
Ills history, atructure. uses

and treatment. Alio civing a few of the moit
Important and Effoctivo Homodlos

for the cure of the dis.ascs of the hone.
t3r7 Valuable to every owner and lover of the

hone.
Published by the SOSX1TC01T WAC01T CO., Clasli-S&t- l,

0., and sent, postace paid, to any address, on
receipt of tmuceO-ce- stahm.

A. Torek ri.Kitelittt.
It. P.rlnr-- H. it.d RoonUW

Culalazr.oomU. 11.11. '
Three sheets, 19x"l, heavy plate paper, contain,

tog elevations, plans and details frr the above houtet
also book of CO paces, giving specifications, itemized
estimate and form of contract invaluable to every
carpenter or ptrty proposing boilding, as a guide in
making bids or drawing contracts,

Price $3.00. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ot
price.

H. 13. WALTON,
330 W. Ninth St., Cincinnati, O.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, we nre able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness nnd de-

spatch and at less cost than other patent at
torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to pa.
tentablllty, free of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents are
Invited to send for a copy of our Uulde for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, nnd contains complete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. We refer to the Oerman.Amer.
lean National Ilank, Washington, V. U.; the
lioyal S werttth, Norwegian andOanish locat-
ions, at Washington ; lion. Joa. Uasey, late
Chief Justice U. S. Court or Claims; to the
Officials of the U. b Patent Office, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Address; LOUIS jlAOQER k CO., So-

licitors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Lo-

ll roit Uulldlnir, Wasuisotom, D. (1.

II f I r) Your.elvoa by mikinc money
MM r when a coldeu chance is eff.red,
s issi thetebv alwavs keeping poverty
from your doer, Thneo who alwaya uko

the chances for makluc money that
arooffoied. coneraily become wealthy, whpe
those who do not liuproroauch chance, remam
In pov- rty. We want maur men. women, boys
and cirla to work foru. richt In their own lo.
ratifies. The ba.lneaa will pay more ta.n ten
timeaordlosrvwace.. Wefurnth an expen-eiv-

outfit and all tbat you need, tree. Xu one
who encaeea fatla to make moner s erv rapiaiy.
You can devote your whole time to ihe work,
or only your spare momenta. Pull Information
and afi tbat 1. needed aent ftree. Address

tsTIN bON k uo., Portland. Maine.
Oct, a. mat- - y.

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. RAUDENBUSII, PROPMETOB,

llASK St., Lritionioir, Pa.
The Oabbos Hocsa offers Brst-ela- aceom.

modatlons to the Tr.tollnir public Hoarding
by the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Ubolce Clear.. Wines and Liquors always on
hand, .(food Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Uoatlsrs, attached. April 10-- yl

BltETNEY, fashionable
Iuil3 BtxrT and Sana Maxib, Haok fit.,
Lhlhton. All work warranlsd.

Live and Let Live."

AT TIIU GATI3.

Now tho spoony rural lover
Itound the moonlit path doth hover
That his clrl he may discover

At the Kate, gate, gate.
Shat p at half-pas- t eight he meets her,
And In ectasy he greets her,
And to lees later treats her

Lover's bait, bait, bait.
And they string upon the ifato
Till the hour's pretty late.
Lots of sentimental chinning

While he hangs, hacgi, hangs,
O'er that gate, the maiden winning;
Whllo he feels against his face
Hits ot lace, lace, lace,

And the more divine sensatlen of her bangs,
bangs, bangs.

Anil he e'en lorgett her freckles
While be dreams about her shekels,

And he Vows her Grecian nose
Is a rose, rose, rose.

And each eyo a dreamy pansy,
And her lovo a necromancy.

And then appears her father with his boot,
. hoot, boot.

As stria as any lapwing,
Just watch that spoopy chap wing
Down tho opalescent lane
Llko a Western hurricane,

While tbo owls In every treetop loudly hoot,
hoot, hoot,

And tho pareat lists the tnusio of his scoot,
scoot, scoot

Lists the scootlnabulatlon of his sooot.
Afunfcflrtc. fn Ptic.

to

"Walk out to my house, anil have break.
fust with me some morning." Such wns
the Inyllatlon given to mo one day by Mr.
Robertson, a genial, middle aged solicitor to
whom I was articled, in the thriving tuwn
of Abbey ton.

Now, I had only been articled for n few
weeks, and what I had seen of Mr. Robert-
son lu business, made we wish to know him
and bis In their privute life; hence I was
much delighted to have this opportunity of
gratllylng my wish. A lew days alter-war-

waking up and finding a glorious
summer sunshine streaming Into my room
I speedily decided that this was just the
kind of morning on which 1 should accept
the invitation to breakfast at Abbey Grove,
nnd in a few minutes I was on my way
thither.

Abbey Grave was situated about two
miles from the town, and consisted of a
small cluster of villus, built in a prettily
situitcd spot, which, generations ago, hod
funned part of the grounds of an old abbey.
The only remain, of Ibis ancient building,
however, wcto a few yards of crumbling
wall, with here nuii thero vestiges of what
at one tlmo had been tracericd windows;
these, Willi numerous mounds of stones and
ruainry, wero all that was now left lo tell
if what had been there centuries ago. Most

of theso mounds were now covered wilti
grass nnd shrubs and trees, and thus form
ed a delightfully secluded retreat, which
the inhabitants of Abbey Grove villas en
joyed in common.

The invigorating charms of nn early walk
on a summer's morning need no descrip
tion, mo pure air, the genial sun, the
twittering birds, tho sparkling dew, aud
soft, low breeze, all tend to exhilarate ono'a
spirits nnd to make the day plcasanter and
happier throughout. All these experiences
were ml no on the day I write of Aa I ap-

proached Abbey Grove and saw the houses
peeping from out tho surrounding trees, I
(tommenced wondering as lo wha, kind of a
residence would bo occupied by Mr. Robert-so-

linw it would be furnished, what kind
of peoplo his wife nnd family woold be
like, and the kindred things that you spec
ulate upon when going tn visit a house for
the first timo. Last, but by no means least,
as my walk continued, I wondored what
kind of n breakfast there would be to op
pease the appetite stimulated by the breeze.

I walked down tho short avenue leading
to the houses, and then began to wonder
which of the half-doze- villas I w'aa bound
for. This small community dispensed with
numbers to their houses, nor did they even
distinguish them by the ambitious and ri-

diculous names which you seo stuck up on
most suburban residences. No; nothing
savoring toof the town for this group of
country residents; they all called their sev-

eral houses by the common name of Abbey
Grove; nnd tho stranger had to take bis
chance of having to go toeacboftho houses In
turn before he found the particular one he
sought. Fortune favored me, however, by
sending across my path a traveling dlret-to-r-

in the shape of ths local milkman; and
in response to my inquiry es to which
house was Mr. Robertson's I received the
straightforward reply: "This 'ere one as
I've jist come from, sir." Walking up tho
path t found the door invitingly open, und
the housemaid putting the finishing touches
on the bell handle.

"Master la not down yet, sir," she replied
to my inquiry as to whether be was at
home, which, considering the time of day,
really appeared nn absurd question to ask
the girl; but we get accustomed to use ste-

reotyped pbrases under some circumstances.

"Oh, then, I will come in and wait," I
replied.

"What name shall I say, sir?" asked the
girl.

"Just tell him Mr. Brooks has called, and
ha will understand."

So saying thojlrl showed me into a enng
little breakfast room, where the sunbeams
and tbo fresh morning.atr seemed to be vy-

ing with each other as to which should have
possession of the room, with such friendly
rivalry were they streaming through two
wide French windows, which opened upon
a tastefully arranged lawn and flower-bed- s

outside. While noticing these thing, the
housemaid had gone up stairs to announce
me, when tomethfog like the tollowlng dia.
logue ensued i

"Please, ma'am, Mr. Brook, is down,
stairs."

"Mr Brooks? 'Who ia het" was the
a muffled female voice.

"I don't known, ma'am," the maid re-

plied. "I've never seen, him here before.
But he's a young gentleman, and say, he'll
wait till master come, down,"

"Whoever can ha be, and what can ho
want, bothering here, at this time of day 1"
continued the muffled yoice, and thereupou
the door was shut.

Now, this was net exactly pleasant to
tne; but when I reflected that most proba-
bly Mrs. Robertson would be unacquainted
with ber husband', invitatioD to me, I
thought it best not to be utTendedi so I com-

menced examining the pictures on the
wall. They war not vety Interesting,

$1.00

nnd I soon concluded my luipcctlon, and
looked round for something else to occupy
the moments. The newspaper of the pre
vlous day was upon a small tablu by tho
window, so I took that up, Just to pais
away the time, and I was toon listlessly pe
ruslng tho advertisements. I had not beoti

sitting thus above a minute or two, when I

heard a slight rustling, as of a lady's dtcss;
simultaneously ramo thrco or four light
footaleps through tho window into the
room, and before I could look, up from my
paper, or rlso from my teat, a musical
voice accosted me with "Good morning, tin
clc; here is your buttonhole bouquet."

I started up in no little surprise at this
greeting, which was evidently not intended
forme) and there stood before me a fairy
like maiden cf some sixteen summers, her
brown hair falling loosely from a daintily- -

shaped head; her cheeks aglow with the
healthy morning air she had been enjoying
and deepened, too, by a rosy blush, when
she discovered her greeting had been uti
wittingly addressed to a stranger. She was
standing before me, holding out the lit tie
knot of flowers destined for her unclo's but'
tonhole bow I envied her uncle? a very
picturo of life end health and happiness.
Her cxpsession of unrestrained enjoyment
had changed in a moment ta one of embar
rassment and dismay, mingled with a gleam
of amusement in her bright eyes as tho hu
mor of the awkward situation wo were In

broke upon her. An instantaneous mutual
agreement seemed to flash between us. We
both broke into a merry little laugh; and I

have often wondered what would have hap
pened if we had not adopted this course; if
fur instance, the young lady had passed on
with a dignlGcd coldness, and simple apol
ogies uud bows had passed between us I

Our sudden intiodu,ction was, however, not
destined to hnye this sudden ending. In a
few momenta we were chatting away like
old friends. I fancied my fairy seemed to
be actually pleased when I announced that
I was going to stay to breakfast; and I had
almost summoned up courage to ask her to
present mo lu reality with the flowers she
had undesignedly offered to me, when the
entrance of ths servant with the complet-
ing dishes for the bresklasl-Jabl- e served as
an excuse for her ta leave the room.

She had scarcely gone through the door,
when I heard again the greeting, ''Good
morning, uct'lu," followed this time by an
unmistakable sound, which made me long
more thau ever to be that girl's uncle I Tho
door opened onco more. I stepped forward
to meet my employer, but suddenly paused
as a tall gentleman entered the room whom
I had never seen belore in my life.

lie stood looking luquirfugly at ma after
a sharp "Good morning." I was too em
barrassed to mako any response. My first
thought'was: "He is some visitor;" but in
a few moments the lul truth dawned
across my mind that this was in reality the
owner of the houso I was in, and tbat by
some means or other I had got Into the
wrong ono. The situation was tremendous.
I am naturally a cool character; but I was
so taken by surprise aud chagrin, that I
could only multcr some confused apology
about having been invited to breakfast by
Mr. Robertson; that I had been dirtc'.ed to
this house by sonic miserable understand
ing; that I humbly apologized for my in-

trusion, and hoped he would pardon it. So

speaking I made a frantic dash at my hat,
maddeucd at my stupidity, at the loss of
my breakfast, and at tho thought of never
seeing or speaking again to that charming
little lady, who, in less than five minutes, I
had found I was absurdly in love with 1

I said a hurried "good morning," and
was trying to make a. ghastly attempt at a
smile as I left tho room when, would you
believe it? that tall, dark man burst out
into a loud laugh. I felt ready ta knock
htm down. I knew how my stupidity
would be gayly discussed at that breakfast
table before her, and I felt my discomfiture
and humiliation deeply; but this open mer-

riment at my expense maddened me.

A strange calm succeeded this storm. It
was caused by some words uttered by my
tormentor: "You really must forgive me.
My Dime is Robinson. Your friend Mr,
Robertson lives in one of the other houses.
Wo frequently get parcels and letters, and
even callers coming to the wrong house,
but ill all my experience we have never
had so amusing a mistake so early in the
day as this one."

Now this explanation toned down my
anger considerably, but the words which
followed wero like balm to my troubled
heart. "Mr. Robertson will have finished
breakfast by now. I cannot think of allow
ingyotitogo. Domethe favorof remaiuing
here and breakfasting with us this morn-

ing." So saying ho took my hat out of my
hand and led me into the room again. Of
courso it did not need much persuasion to
make'mo stop. Two minutes before I bad
been ready to knock Ibis man over; I now
thought him the most kind and considerate
follow in the world.

Of coure the breakfast was delightful. I
lound Mr, Robinson and his wifo sensible,
genial, d poople. I found their
niece even mote sensible, more genial, mora

d than thoy were, and when,
after breakfast, I acoompanlod her and Mr.
Robinson Into their pretty flower garden I
received from her a rose-bu- d for my button-bol- e,

which I kept for some years after-

ward. When saying good-by- e I was per-
plexed by thinking how I should manage
to seo ber again; it must be contrived some-

how I menially resolved. Upon returning
to town I lost no time in explaining the
"situation" to my worthy employer, Mr.
Robertson, who rallied me
upon the mistake, and what the conse-

quences might bet Next week I wst in-

vited to a pienie at Mr. Robinson's, and
went not only to It, but likewise to Mr. Ro-

binson's house again and again before bis
niece returned to her home.

Four years have passed since tbat invita-

tion to breakfast was given tne, and that
"fairyllke gill" is now tny wife. The local
milkman, bhss him, got a handsome "lip"
upon our wedding day.

What men call accident is God's iwn
part.

Affliction, like the sbspes aa

it smites.
A man gives himself away when be

sells out his principles.
It is a cold jump when a frog jumps in-

to a well.

The Case-o- Adtoo.t will only cost
you $1.00 a year In advance, and then you
will get one of Kendall's lloru Books iteo.

a Year if Paid in Advance.

If not paid in advance, $1.2 j.

WHY KO.tIC PKOl'LE FAIL, TO

They are lasy.
They neglect details.
They fail tu advertise.
They don't push business.
They talk politics too much.
They imitate their neighbors.
They have ho eye to business,
They overlook tho small things.
They let their fires burn at will.
They are slovenly In their shops.
They'vo too much outsltlo business.
They don't invent or have new Ideas.
They know not the power of method.
They become rusty aud lose ambition.
They ara Illiberal tu home cntorprir.es.
Thoy let their help waste and destroy.
They know not the best is the cheapest
They are penny wise and pound foolish.
They aro not polite or accommodating.
They hope fortune will drop In their laps,

They let their shops get filthy nnd dirty,
Thoy try how cheap they can do things.
They think thlnga take to much trouble.
Tbey mind alt but their own busiucss!

THE --TO It IJ A!V VALLr.V.
The Valley of the Jordan would act as an

enormous hot house for a new colony. Here
might be cultivated paints, cotton, indigo,
sugar, rice, sorghum, besides bananas, pine-

apples, yams, sweet potatoes nnd other field

and garden produce. Rising a little higher,
the country Is adapted to tobacco, maize, cas
tor oil, millet, flax, melons, gourds, cummin,
anise, ochra, criujals, poniegranates,oranges,
figs and so up ta the plains, where wheal
barley, beans and lcntclt of various soits
with olives and vines would form the staple
products. Gilcad especially is essentially a

country of wino and oil; it, is also admira
bly adapted to silk culture ; while among
its forests, carob or locust bean, pistachio,
jujube, almond, balsam, and other profitable
trees grow wild in great profusion. All the
fruiis of Southern Europe, here grow to per-

fection ; apples, pears and quinces thrivn
well on the more extreme elovatlon, ttpon
which the frulta and vegetables of England
might bo cultivated, while the quick grow-

ing eucalyptus could be planted with advan
tage on the fertile but treeless plains. Not
only does the extraordinary variety of soil

and climate thus compressed into a small
area offer unexceptional advantages from an
agricultural point of view, but the inclusion
of the Dead Sea within lis limits would furn
ish a vast source of wealth, by tho exploi
tation of its chemical and mineral resources.
The supply of Chlorate of Potassium, 0

tons' of which are annually consumed
In England, is practically inexhausliblej
while petroleum, bitumen ant) other lignlt- -

er can ho procured In great quantities upon
its shores. There can be little doubt, in
fact, that the Deatl Sea is a mine of unex-
plored wealth which only needs the appli-
cation of wealth and enterprise to make it
a mott lucrative property.

Origin of (lie tVorrt "Dun."
The word "dun" is not entirely unfamil

iar to the ordinary North American ear.
It is not a word of sweet sound or delight
ful associations. It generally means that a
man Is undone. The coarse and persistent
demand for filthy lucre ut a time when we
have hunted through evory pocket wo pos-

sess in the vain hope of finding even the
smallest coin that was ever deposited in Ibe
contribution-bo- x is not exactly like a re

frain of music. It may, however, bo sadly
Interesting to know the origin of the word.
There is a momentary glow of satisfaction
in tho sight of the maker's namo on the
saw with which the surgeon amputates
your leg. We do not argue that it is a sat
isfaction that lasts very long, or that II Is

very profound in its character, but still
there Is the merest shadow of a shadow of
interest, not to put the matter in on exag-

gerated way, in the knowledge that the
aforementioned saw Is of good Sheffield
mako, and not one of tboso cheap Instru-

ments In which a high civilization some
times deals. In the reign of Henry VII., a
famous bailiff, named Joe Dunn, lived in
the town of Lincoln. Ho was extremely
dexterous in extorting money from unwil
ling pockets. When he wn, invited, to "call
again" he always accepted the cheerful In- -

yltation. Indeed, his habits were so profli

gate and be was so careless of tbe courtesies
of life that he was apt to call even when no
genial invitation had been extended. He
wns never much farther away than a credi-

tor's shadow. When a man refused to pay
a bill, therefore, some one was sura to ask I

"Why don't you Dunn him?" Hence tho
awful word which has followed the impe-

cunious even unto this day, and the essncN

aliona of which not even the lapso of time
can mellow, It'ew York JlcraU.

Tiicrownt of a sxowDiiirr.
The Northwestern Railway Company has

spent over $300,000 in tbe fight against
snow sinco October last. Thirty-fou- r im-

mense snow plows hsve plenty of work,
and these have been backed up tremen-

dously by from two to six locomclives each.
The might of these plow, and the great

ower of a snow-dri- may be estimated that
ono plow, weighing 48100 pounds, ballast-

ed by 60,000 pounds of railway iron and
driven by six locomotives, attacked a snow-chok-

cutting, but was defeated. The
drift was fifty-tw- o feet high. When the
workmen, after a tremendous charge, caught
a glimpse of tbe immense plow, tbey found
that it, with all its 128,000 pounds, had
been repelled like a feather, and tbat it had
rolled disconsolately over tbe drift and had
lodged against some forest tree, where It
proposes to remain until summer. From
ope cot 324,000 cubie yards of enow were
taken, but in eight hours the wind had fill-

ed it up again, Nine thousand men have
been employed from time lo lime during
the winter as shovelers.

Sheboygan Falls, Sheboygan Co. News.
We ceveraaw any one joyous when suffer-

ing from pain j neuralgia for Instance. In
rotation to this malady, Mr. George Gnyctt,
Prop. Guyett House, lb ns Informed out rep-
resentative I have used Bt, Jacobs Oil for
neuralgia, and con confidently recommend
it to any one similarly a fleeted.

A Flrat Iluto Article.
Messrs. Trexler Sc Kretdler, at the Central

Carriage Works, Lehighton, I'a., have pur-
chased the right of Carbon county, for the
use of Goodell's Patent Axle Cutting Ma-

chine, to take up lost motion in taxes of bug-gie-

carriages and other wagon,. Butchers,
hucksters and til owners of wagon, wil) do
well lo call on tbe above named gentlemen
at their works, and have their wagons made
like new, as far as lost motion or worn box-

es are connmed. C.l) and gite it a thor-
ough examination,

The Carbon Advocate.
Ah Independent Family Jfcwsphi-j- f

l'tibiishe-- every SATURDAY, ill
Lehighton, CarWi Co.,!'., by

ii.ittY v.
a short dlslauee al, ,

the Lctilsb. Valley K. tt. l)eiot.

Terms; $1.00 perAiiriHia in Advance

eVkkV txBcnrri.oss crrt.ii. au ri.cr

Job Printing
AT VEIlV LOW I'BlC'l s.

Our Puzzle Corner.
KNlilMA.

Composed of 12 letters t
' My 10 9 12 8 Is a purt of a ship.

My G T 9 8 S is a vegetable.
My 3 2 5 11 12 is religious.
My 12 11 10 Is the amount.
My 75 J 121211 10 is an animal.
My whole is an animal.

Corns K.ttt.
CIIARADK.

My first is to Gx In the mind ; my second
is what tbe gypsies live in ; my third is a
boy's nieknnmo ( my wholo Is what we all
must Ia to be happy. II turn.

REVERSALS.
1. Reverse a bar of Wood, and have an

untrosty licrson.
2. Reverse to seize, and have a corse.
3. Reverse a vehicle, and get ah enerosure.
4. Reverse to break short, and get kitchen
5. Reverse to drive violently, and find-t-

disfigure,
S Revcrso placed, and find a time-piec- e

Covzin Knrr.

1. A letter.
2. An animal.
3. An unimal
4. A plant.
5. A letter. TKiitS.

ANSWERS TO THE LAST.
Anaqraus

1. Teheran. 2. Candnhar. 2. Hydrabad.
CHABini

Penitent.
Wonn EqcAitn

FORM A h
OPHITE
RHYMES
MIMICS
A T E. C U B

LESSEN
ItsUSISTLlIJ.

Fonr young men, clerks nnd students,
while on a summer vacation tramp through
northern New England, engaged for a guide
to a certain romantic forest watrifull a boy
named Forrest Graves. Forrest was a due,
athletic fellow, who could outwalk and out-cli-

any amateur in the mountalus, and
his moral courage was quite equal to hi,
physical health and strength.

After ho hnd guided the young men to ths
waterfall, and they had satisfied themselves

lib sight seeing, they invited him toluuch
with them.

'Thank-yon- , I have my own lunchf'aud
.theboy wentaway by himself. Later, when
full justice had been done to their repast,
and a flask of brandy had furnished each
of tbe young men with a stimulating
draught, Graves was called.

"Yuu must drink with us, If you will sot
eat with us," now said the owner of the Cask,
and the most reckles. of the party.

"No, sir, thank you," was the boy's cour
teous response.

"But I shall insist upon it."
"You can do as yuu please, and I shall do

as I please."
The young man sprung to hia feet, ami

with a bound stood beside the boy, too much
absorbed in his own purpose to heed tho
quivering lips and flashing eyes ef another.

'Now you are bound to liy my braudy.
I always rule."

"You can't rule me."
These words were scarcely uttered when

the flask was seized and hurled into the
stream, where the clinking of glass betrayed
its tiller destruction. Ihen a clear, defiant
tone rang out i

"I did it in You had no right
to tempt me. My father was once a rich
and honorable man, but he died a miserable
drunkard, and my mother cutno here to live
to keep mo away from liquor till I should
be old enough to take cate of myself. I've
promised hrr u li untiled times I would not
taste it, and I would die before I break my
promise."

"Bravely said. Forgive me, and let us
shake hands. My mother would be a harr; ,
woman if I was as brave as you. I would not
tempt you to do wrong. I shall never for-

get you, nor the lesson youhave taught
me."

The most reckless was the most generous,
and seeing his error apologized frankly.

How many boys need to be kept from
strong drink ; and, alas, how many men aud
women l Who dares tempt them? Let it
not be you and I.

i .i- -
IT LOOKS MJ.tPICHirjS.

II seems suspicious fur a dramatia rritia
at a play to laugh uulll his vest buttons
rattle off like peas from a pod, b atfecUid ta,
tears until he has to borrow an extra
handkerchief to absorb the moisture, ap-

plaud till he seems to lead an tncort, and
then ta write a criticism next morning con-

demning tbe play as execrable and the ac-

tors as worse.

It seems suspicious fur a yotjng man to
call on the came girl every other evening,
and on another girl every other evening.
It seem, as if 'twould be "a'raotber evening
with him" before a great while.

It seems suspicious for a grocer to put op
a sign " None but dairy butler sold here,"
when there are a dozen kegs of something
or other with tbe labels scraped ufT just un-

loading nt hts store dour.
It seems suspicious for a woman whom

yon have known sinco tbe was a girl aa ay

decidedly freckled specimen, to appear on
tbe street without a freckle in eight.

It seems suspicious for a restaurant keeper
to carefully avoid dining at his own place of
business, jutt for the Baku of walkifig two
miles to dine with his family.

It seems suspicious for a clerk who get
M a week salary to appear In a new pair of
mauve pantaloons and suit to match at least
four 1 lues a year.

It seems suspicious fir a man lo bring
d.iwn a cottuti umbrella in the morning and
carry boineatilkonealuight. It alsolonk
like a good trade.

"I Don't U'nnt u I'loatur."
said a siek man to a druggist "can't you
give me something tnoure me?" His.) rap.
toms were a lame wick and disordered uriue
and were a sure Indication of kidney

Tbedruggist U'ld him tu use Kidney.
Wort and in a short time It Heeled a colli-ple- te

rule. Have yon thrMS symptom,?
then get a box nr bottle to day btuire y t
become incurable. It ts tht cure i tfe ai.d
sure. KnoxvilU Republican.

AUiy who can gallop Montr, Ihe ws k
with three boys on a tied bvfuod unit finut
au armful or wood a Uiek bieaa.n burden,

Tbe Caaaosi Aotocat,. uolv co.it tt 6
a year in advuuve.


